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okrkZyki lh-Mh- ua- 302] rk&24-4-07] nkSaM 
Disc.CD No.302, dated 24.04.07 at Daund 

 
le;&00-00 (starting)  

ftKklw & ckck] dgrs gSa lqcg&lqcg tks LoIu ns[krs gSa oks Lkp gksrk gSA 
ckck & LoIu dh osyk Hkh gksrh gSA lkfRod ve`rosys esa tks LoIu ns[kk tkrk gS oks lp Hkh 
gksrk gS( ysfdu viuh voLFkk dh Hkh ckr gSA cgqr vPNk iq:”kkFkZ djrk gSS] vPNs iq:”kkFkhZ 
dks ve`rosyk LoIu vkrk gS rks lPpk Hkh gks ldrk gSA mldh fu’kkuh gS fd mBus ds ckn 
vk¡[k [kqysxh rks cgksr [kq’kh jgsxh( ijUrq bu ckrksa ij T;knk /;ku ugha nsuk pkfg,A LoIu 
vkSj lk{kkRdkj ;s HkfDrekxZ dh fu’kkuh gSA ,sls ugha LoIu vPNk gks x;k] lk{kkRdkj vPNk 
gks x;k rks cl gekjh izkfIr gks xbZA ugha A vPNk iq:”kkFkZ djsaxs rks vPNs rs vPNh izkfIr 
djsaxs A ;K ds vkfn esa cgqrksa us vPNs 2 lk{kkRdkj fd,A lk{kkRdkj djus okyksa us D;k 
LoxZ dk vuqeku Hkh yxk ik;k\ vuqeku Hkh ugha yxk ik;kA 
 
le;&7-45   
ftKklw & ckck] ckck eqjyh esa dgrs gSa fd fcUnh Hkh yxkuk HkfDrekxZZ dh fu’kkuh gSA vHkh 
rks NksM+ ldrs gaS( ysfdu yksx dgrs gS fd vki fcUnh Hkh ugha yxkrsA D;k ,slk gS rqEgkjk 
Kku\ 
ckck & oks rks ;s Hkh dgrs gaS fd vki vius cPpksa dh ‘kknh Hkh ugha djkrs gSaA D;k ,slk gS 
rqEgkjk Kku\ 
ftKklw & rks tokc D;k nsuk gS\ 
ckck & oks yksx rks cgqr dqN dgrs gSaA oks yksx ftruk tks dgrs tk,a oks lc ge /kkj.k 
djrs tk,a\ 
ftKklw & ughaA 
ckck & fQj lekt dk eqdkcyk rks djuk gh gS ukA lekt esa rks <sj lkjh dqjhfr;k¡ gSaA 
vjs] _f”k;ksa&eqfu;ksa us fcUnh vkSj Vhdk yxkus dh izFkk blfy, MyokbZ fd ge ,d nwljs 
dks ;kn j[ksa fd ge vkRek gSa]fcUnh gSaA vkfRed fLFkfr esa gesa fVduk gS blfy, Vhdk 
yxkvksA blfy, mUgksaus ;s ijEijk FkksM+s gh pykbZ Fkh fd ge ijEijk dk ikyu djsa vkSj tks 
mldk ewy rUr gS oks Hkwy tk,aA 
ftKklw & ckck tks ;s fcUnh fVdk ugha yxkrs] pwM+h ugha igurs oks eqlyeku------------- 
ckck & vkidks FkksM+s gh irk fd ge vUnj ls fcUnh yxk, gq, gaSA vUnj ls ge Le`fr esa 
fVds gq, gSaA vUnj ls Le`fr esa fVduk] vkfRed fLFkfr esa fVduk oks T;knk vPNk gS ;k 
ckgj dk Vhdk yxkuk T;knk vPNk gSA ¼vanj dk½ tc le>k,axs rHkh rks muds le> esa 
vk,xkA 
ftKklw & oks dgrs gSa eqlyeku] fØf’p;u fcUnh ugha yxkrs] pwM+h ugha igurs gSaA  
ckck & oks lgh ckr gS fd Hkxoku tc vkrk gS rks tks eqlyeku /keZ okyh vkRek,¡ gaS] 
fØf’p;u /keZ okyh vkRek,¡ gSa oks vkfRed fLFkfr esa fVd ugha ikrh gSaA oks dqN u dqN 
nsgHkku esa vk tkrh gSaA vius 2 /keZ xq:vksa ds pDdj esa Q¡l tkrh gSaA blfy, oks iDdh 
vkRek ugha cu ikrhA blfy, fcUnh ;k Vhdk ugha yxkrhA Hkkjroklh gh nsoh&nsork lukru 
/keZ ds iDds gSaA fdrus\ ukS yk[kA tks iDdk2 vkfRed fLFkfr dk Vhdk yxkrs gSa vkSj iwjs 
84 tUe Hkh ysrs gSaA  
ftKklw & fQj LFkwwy yxkuk pkfg, ;k ugha yxkuk pkfg,\ 
ckck & fn[kkok djuk pkfg, ;k ugha djuk pkfg,\ Hkkjr dh ijEijk esa fn[kkok djuk rks 
vPNk ugha gSA Kku vkSj ;ksx dk fn[kkok rks fcYdqy ugha djuk pkfg,A ;s rks xqIr ckr gSA 
ftruh tks phTk+ xqIr j[ksaxs mruk mlesa ikoj jgsxhA ftruk fn[kkok djsaxs rks ikoj de gks 
tk,xhA tSls nku gS ]nku nwljksa dks fn[kk&2 ds ¼fd½ ns[kks ge bruk nku ns jgs gaSA rks 
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mldh rkdr [kre gks xbZA xqIr nku egk dY;k.kA ,sls gh dksbZ Hkh iq:”kkFkZ djsa ftruk 
xqIr iq:”kkFkZ djsaxs mruh mldh rkdr T;knk gksxhA 
 
le;&20-48 
ftKklw & ckck _f”k vkSj eqfu nksuksa esa D;k QdZ gS\ 
ckck& _f”k dgk tkrk gS ifo= dks vkSj eqfu dgk tkrk gS euu&fparu&eaFku djus okys 
dksA tSls dfiyeqfuA dfiyeqfu dks eqfu dgk x;k] _f”k ugha dgk x;kA vkSj ukjn dks 
nso_f”k] oks _f”k dgs x,A tks ifo= jgrs gSa mudks _f”k dgk tkrk gSA tks 
euu&fparu&eaFku T;knk djrs gSa mudks eqfu dgk tkrk gSA  
 
le;&56-06 
ftKklw & ckck] f’ko ckck dks Kkuh rw cPps I;kjs gaSA ckck us cksyk gS vui<+ ekrk Hkh vkxs 
tk ldrh gSA rks cka/ksyh ekrk rks Kku ugha lqurh gS  rkss oks Hkh 108 dh ekyk esa vk ldrh 
gS D;k\ 
ckck & tks ;kn esa rh[kk gksxk oks var esa Kku esa Hkh rh[kk gks tkosxkA /kkj.kk esa Hkh rh[kk 
gks tkosxkA ,d ;kn ds cy ls lkjh ‘kfDr;ka vk tkrh gSaA ¼vui<+ ekrk Hkh\½ Hkys vui<+ 
ekrk gks rks Hkh mlesa Kku dh ikoj] /kkj.kk dh ikoj vkSj okbZczs’ku ls lsok djus dh ikoj 
lcls rh[kh gks tkosxhA 
ftKklw & ysfdu muesa Kku ugha gS vkSj Kkuh rw cPps ckck dks fiz; gSA 
ckck & Kku ugha gS ( ysfdu cki ds izfr I;kj rks gksrk gS] yxko rks gksrk gS] yxu rks 
gksrh gSA ;ksx cy ls tc fo’o dh ckn’kkgh fey ldrh gS rks /kkj.kk] lsok vkSj Kku ugha 
fey ldrk\ 
 
Time: 00.00 (starting) 
Someone said - Baba, it is said that the dreams that we have in the early morning become true. 

Baba - There is a time (vela) for dreams too. The dreams that are seen in the pure Amritvela 

(predawn period) also turn out to be true, but it is also a matter of one's stage. If someone makes 

very good efforts, if a good effort-maker has dreams at Amritvela, then it can also turn out to be 

true. Its indication is that when one opens the eyes after waking up, one would feel very happy. 

But one should not pay much attention to these matters. Dreams and visions are the indications 

of the path of devotion (bhaktimarg). It’s not like this that if one has a good dream, if one gets 

nice divine visions; that is it; we have achieved the attainments. No, if we make good efforts, 

then we would achieve good attainments/gains. Many people had nice divine visions in the 

beginning of the yagya. Did those who had divine visions, even guess about heaven? They could 

not even guess.  

 

Time: 7.45 

Someone said - Baba - Baba says in the Murli that applying Bindi [the vermillion mark on the 

forehead] is also an indication of the path of worship. Now we can give-up (i.e. stop applying 

Bindi), but people say that you do not even apply Bindi. Is your knowledge like this? 

Baba replied - They even say that you do not get your children married. Is your knowledge like 

this? 

Someone said - So, what reply should be given? 

Baba replied - Those people say many things. Should we keep imbibing [put into practice] 

whatever those people keep telling? 

Someone said - No. 

Baba - Then, one has to definitely face the society, shouldn't one? There are so many evil 

customs/practices in the society. Arey, sages and saints had started the custom of applying bindi 
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and teeka so that we remember each other as a soul, a point. We have to become constant in the 

soul conscious stage; that is why apply teeka. They did not start the tradition so that we follow 

the tradition and forget its essence.  

Someone said - Baba, those who do not apply bindi, teeka, do not wear bangles are Muslims.... 

Baba – Little indeed do you know that we have applied the bindi internally. Internally we are 

constant in remembrance. Is it better to become constant in remembrance, to become constant in 

soul conscious stage internally or is it better to apply the external teeka? (Someone said - the 

internal one) they would understand only when you explain them. 

Someone said - They say that Muslims, Christians do not apply Bindi, do not wear bangles. 

Baba said - That is correct that when God comes, the souls belonging to Muslim religion, the 

souls belonging to Christianity cannot become constant in the soul conscious stage. They 

become body conscious to some extent or the other. They get entangled in the trap their own 

religious gurus. That is why they are unable to become pakka, i.e. firm souls. That is why they 

do not apply bindi or teeka. Only the residents of India (Bharatwasis) are firm in the deity 

religion. How many? Nine hundred thousand, who apply the teeka of firm soul conscious stage 

and even take complete 84 births.  

Someone said - Then should we apply the gross one (i.e. gross bindi) or not? 

Baba replied - Should one show-off or not? In Indian tradition it is not good to show-off. One 

should not at all show-off knowledge and yog (i.e. remembrance). This is a secret matter. The 

more secretive something is kept, the more the power it would retain. The more one shows-off, 

the more the power would decrease. For example, donation; if we donate by showing-off to 

others that we are donating so much, then its power finishes. There is great benefit/fortune in 

incognito donation (gupt daan mahaakalyaan). Similarly, whatever efforts one makes, the more 

one makes incognito efforts, the more powerful it would be.  

 

Time: 20.48 
Someone asked - Baba, what is the difference between Rishi and Muni? 

Baba replied - A pure one is called Rishi and the one who thinks and churns is called Muni. 

Like Kapil Muni. Kapil Muni was called a Muni, and not a Rishi. And Naarad was called a 

Devrishi, a Rishi. Those who remain pure are called Rishis. Those who think and churn more are 

called Munies. 

 

Time: 56.06 

Someone asked - Baba, Shivbaba likes knowledgeable children. Baba has said that an illiterate 

mother can also gallop ahead. So, the bandheli mother (the mother in bondages) does not listen 

to the knowledge; so, can she also come in the rosary of 108? 

Baba - The one who is sharp in the remembrance would also become sharp in the knowledge in 

the end. He would become sharp in inculcation (of knowledge) too. All the powers come with 

the power of remembrance. (Someone asked - even the illiterate mother?) Even if someone were 

an illiterate mother, she would become the sharpest in the power of knowledge, power of 

inculcation and the power of doing service through vibrations.  

Someone asked - But they do not have knowledge and Baba likes the knowledgeable children. 

Baba replied - They do not have knowledge; but there will be love, attachment, devotion for the 

Father. When the kingship of the world can be obtained through the power of yog, then can't one 

get inculcation, service and knowledge? 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by the 

translator for better understanding of the translation. 


